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Northwester nNews 

Supreme Ctfurt of State to 
Upon Second Re

straining Order<. 

Bismsvck, N. Xty^flspt.; 2S.—The su
preme oourt todaywpa,consid«ring the 
plea, of William lismke for a new re
straining order lii.' the railfoal rate 
cam. . v;'_Vi"' 

After thie <flf railroad 'commis
sioners promulgated a new order au
thorizing increases of 5j5 Per cent in 
intrastate freight rates and 20 per cent 
in passenger rates, on Tuesday after
noon, effective Sept. J 8, Lemke began 
seetoing new grounds for an injunc
tion. k -v. 

Statements appearing In The Courier 
News, Grand Forks American and 
other league newspapers to the effect 
that the supreme court enjoined the 
railroad rate<''Increases-late yesterday 
are shown, to bp faJse by L«emlce's new 
pica. 

It was a coincidence that the su
preme court formally published the 
injunction it grantedlast week about 
the same time that the board of rail
road comfnlsBionefS was issuing a new 
order granting the increases and avoid
ing the mistakes of record on which 
the first injunction was based. 

Unlesp the supreme grants the in
junction Lemke asks the increased 
rates will be effective Sept. 26. 

Liemke presented his petition late 

yesterday and the court Continued dis
cussion of it until a session today. 

Based On Now Groonda. 
Lemke's new petition*is based, in 

part, on grounds which the court did 
not consider in the previous injunc
tion, although a part of Lemke's peti
tion. This, included the charge that 
sufficient notice had not been given | 
shippers at the hearing August 12 and) 
that theire was no real hearing be
cause the shippers were not adequate
ly represented. 

Lemke is willing for the railroads 
to have a 35 per cent increase, but 
wants it based on the statutory rate 
rather than the existing rate. This 
question was one of the chief matters 
of diefbate at the hearing on. August 12 
in the senate chambers, at which 
Lemke, though then a special assist
ant attorney general by virtue of ap
pointment by the governor, was not 
present. Neither was W. A. Anderson, 
secretary of the industrial commission, 
who now contends with Mr. Lemke 

criminations in rates or other adjust
ments.. 

Though Lemke was. not at the first 
meeting, notice of #hlch was publish
ed in his newspaper, it is expected that 
he will make a play at the hearing 
Oct. 16. 

(•and In Crop For 41 
Years Produces Flax 

Crop Of 31 Bushels 
Grafton, N. D., Sept. 23.—The 

finest flax yield reported In yean 
In this section of the state has 
been reported from the farm of 
Oorder brothers, MS 1-1 bushels * 
being produced on 80 acres, or a 
little ot*t Si bushels per acre. 
The land on which the flax was 
raised was farmed without a rest 
of any kind from 1878 untU 1910, 
41 years. In 1810 It was culti
vated Intensively for the purpose 
of killing sow thistle. 

TESTIMONY OF CHILD 
MAY SEND WYOMING 

RANCHER TO PEN 
Bowmjan. N. D„ Sept- 23.-

^ not * ^ JSES11,*' tlmony "of"'his "(j-yw-old" dluchtar' 
though Mr. ̂ Anderson was notified in,wh0 told how het father "shot Uncle 
a special letter of the hearing. Neither Laban and threw him into the river, 
was J. A. McGovern, of the state mill 
and . elevator association present, 
though notified by special letter. 

One of the not unusual statements 
mfl.de in the affidavit <rf Frank Mil-
hollan, members of the commission, in 
an affidavit accompanying Lemke's 
new petition, was that there not 
a real hearing and the public was not 
represented. Milhollan, though a com 

may send Prank Hlckey of Sundance 
Wyoming, to the pen. Hickey was 
arrested about a year ago charged 

Wishes Canadian Papers 
To Have News Service 

Of British Tendency 

already h*ve been quarantined to 
keep the insect from making Its way 
to the corn belt. 

• The corn borer in Canada is far
ther west than heretofore reported 
on this continent, the department's 
.announcement said, and the corn af-

Wlnnipeg, Man., Sept. 23.—Sir fected is of the flint variety which in 
Roderick Jones, managing director of New Eng>nd and New York has ap 
Router's News Service, London, fol 

. AGE THREE 

a yi _ . 
with the murder of Laban Woods, a 
neighboring rancher, following the 
making of a written confession by 
Hlckey's wife, giving details of the 
alleged crime. As no further evi
dence could be secured at that time 
£itd as the law forbids either a wife 

lowing the western Canada tour mad* 
by the Imperial Press party, express
ed the hope that in the near future 
there will be a substantial direct 
British news service placed at the dis
posal .of Canadian newspapers. He 
and Iwidy Jones are staying two days 
in Winnipeg. 

According to Sir Roderick, the need 
for a British service is much greater 
now than before the war.. He ex
plained that most of the foreign news 
servi ce to this country comes via the 
United States of America, and "while 
I am not going to impeach the U. U. 
news service, it. must be admitted that 
it is served and provided for the U. S 
public and not for the British public 
in Canada," he declared. He poln ed 
out that this service via the United 
States was compiled, naturally, from 
the point of view of the cosmopolitan 
people of the United States, whether 
I rlsh. Polish, Luthuanian, or any 
other nationality. "But a service that 
is good for the United States is not 
necessarily good for people residing 
In Canada." he said. 

Many Canadian Soldiers 
Have Incurable Diseases 

missioner. and though he gave first jor husband to testify against the 
public notice of the railroad's petition [other, the man was released, but has 
for an increase, was not present at the. s'nCB be$n re-arrested and is now 
hearing, except for the close. He had awaiting trial. 
been in Washington, D. C.. the week 
previous and failed to return in time. 

Wants Time Till Oct. 16. 
Lemke asked the restraining order 

be granted so that the matter would 
remain in status quo until Oct. 16, 
when, the commission has announced, 
it will hear all appeals and protests 
against its order, which is still held 
open for the purpc of removing dis-
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PHARMACY 
Third Street and DeMsrs Ave. 

PRICES 
DAY AT OUR STORE 

We sell the most popular items every day for less. 
• ' Mail Orders Filled on Goods Listed Below: 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
Regular 18c a bar, S for 25c 

i"; SPECIAL FOB FRIDAY AT SATCTUDAT 

3 Bars for 29c 
(Limit 3 bars to a oustomgr) 

Safety. Matches 
1 package. le 
1 dozen packages; v..-vi... .,. 10c 
12 dozen packages >.'< ..u .^.$1.10 

Pompeian Olive Oil 
HaJf Pints, our price 60c 
Pints, our price $1.00 
Quarts, our pries .$1.85 

Baby Food, Special Gut Prices 
60c Horllck's Malted 
Milk for ...... 
11.00 Horllck's M*»te<J 
Milk ..... •?•••«• 
COo MelllnsFood, small size, 

our price 
(special) 

46c 
91c 

ill size. 

53c 

85c Mellins 
our price 
(special) . 

Food, large size, 

76c 
<3.78 Horllck's 
Hospital 
size 

Malted 

$3.25 

«*. • 

BRINl^ORMAIL 
U S  Y O U R  

FILMS 
for developing! printing and en-
InrgUfc. Good* wtlrk assured. 
Eastman Kodaks ft nil supplies. 

Toilet Goods Specials 
43c 80c Hind's Honey 

and Almond Cream. 
60c Mulslfled * . >• 
Cocoanut OIK'. 54c 

25c 
VMSSListfliOO 

27c 
54c 
54c 
54c 
44c 
21c 
44c 
31c. 

SOc Llsterlne,"! • '•' 
''Our pries 
11.20 
Our 
SOc Pond's Vanishing 

Cream.. 
«0c Pond's Vanishing 
Cream. Our pries ; .... 
60e Pompeian Massage 
Cream.. Our pries;i... 
SOc Odorono. 
Our price 
50c Orchard White. 
Our pries. 
26e Roxall Tooth 
Paste. Our piles 
COc Pebefce Todth : '- *v-
Paste. ki&ur. prids^. t., .„ 
JSc Cuter.Cuticlt 

Bemover. - Our price.. 
2Se Rexall Violet Tal-1 VIolet Tal- 4 A, 

cum Pol*. Oto prle< I 
60c Sem-Praar Jo-W«V 

Nay. Our prjjce,s\.< 54c 

25c Rexall Msdleatsd 
8kin Soap. Our pries.... 
Liquid Arvon. tl.S* 

size. Our price . 
60c Diana Rice 
Powder. Our pries.., 
15c Swans Down. 
Our pries 
35c Rsxall Cream 
' of Almonds 
2 So Colgate's Talcum 
Powders. Our pries.. 
BOc B. Bentoln 

Almond Cream 
11.25 Pinaud's Lilac d» Franes 
Toilet WatSr. AA. 
£>ur pries 90C 
COc Newbro's Hsrpl> 
cide. Our pries 
Mentholatum, 60e 

else. Our price ... 
$1.20 Newbros Herpl-

cide. Our prlee.. 
25c Paekers Tar 

Soap. Our pries... 
ftc Williams Talcum 4 H — 

Powder. Our pries.... 1 9C 
01 Iters on display in ear stam 

19c 
$1.08 

39c 
19c 
27c 
19c 
29c 
Frsnes 

98c 
53c 
44o 

1.08 
23o 

The above pvlees do net laelade war tax. 

PaUnt Medicines, Etc., Specials 
40o Cas^rla^ 1 1 .  

Our price.... a. J.... 
70c Sal Hepatiea. 

Our pries.. 
C0e Syrup vf ^»*i: • & 

Our prlei||^H^i. .<&•*. 
;<oe Ho<rsrSito&Wt:r 

Our pries. . 
40c MuStero^i"^ 

OurpriesJL^... 
lOe Doan's li 

PIUS. oO 
I60 JadVSalt| 

Our, price | 
•Be aionaj 

Remedy. <1 
» rks sbeve pstoes de 
B" -tt'i 

SljlO Nuxated Iron. AA. 
Our pries «loC 

«5e Fraesona — 
Our pries... ..316 

«0c Beaetol. m m 
Our prlee. 94C 

•Oc Biauds I gralo *a. 
Ublets. Our pries 390 

2#e RexaU Cold 4 
Tablets^ Oar prlos.... 1 9C 

Hlnkle Pills, bottls AA. 
of 1Q0. our pries..... 

10c CaldweU*s «rrup 
Pepsin. Our prMs..V<:#^0 

11.00 Caldwell's Byrop OA. 
Pepeln. Our PrtM....AQO 

set latftals wsr laa. 

te tefllMi'rilltlnM at 1st Vs 

•-;?t n an marmaci 

IY F»r/K * 'T" 

j-\< vaCil v/o/-e 

!)»: .-'h '>'. i v N '/> 

v.:,.,!.!.;-;.-.:-;:/! 

It was alleged in Mrs. Hickey's 
confession that her husband was jeal
ous of 'Wood, but without cause. 

industrial Meets Held 
For Williams Children 

Williston, N. D., Sept. 23.—Four 
Industrial contests for children are 
being held this week in different parts 
of Williams county, preliminary, to 
the annual boys' and girls' industrial 
contests to be held the first week in 
October at Williston. 

First prizes of $5.00 and second 
prises of $2.50 are being offered to 
.the winners of these sectional con
tests. The winners come to Williston 
next month to compete for the county 
prize which is a free trip to the an
nual meeting of the' boys' and girls' 
club workers at Fargo to be held in 
December. 

A contest was held here recently. 
Other dates are: Wlldrose, Sept. 22; 
Orenora, Sept. 23, and Ray. Sept 24. 
A program consisting of a demonstra
tion by the Williams county public 
health nurse and by the home dem
onstration agent, and also of talks by 
representatives from the North Da
kota agricultural college is given at 
each place. 

Prominent Canadian 
Grain Man Resigns 

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 23.—Frank 
O. Fowler, manager and secretary of 
the North Dakota West Grain Deal
ers' association, has resigned. 

Mathew Snow, one of the origina
tors of the grain growers' movement 
in Saskatchewan, who has been con
nected with the grain growers for the 
past twenty ye^rs, takes his placp. 

The Northwest Grain Dealers' asso
ciation is an association of elevator 
owners and operators and through the 
association they are enabled to act 
collectively In the pd«chase of- supr 
:plles for their elevators, and iff seeing 
that the country elevators are proper
ly conducted according to the Cana
dian grain act. ,, • :J .. . 

Dies At Grafton j ^ 
Following Accident 

Grafton, N. D.. Sept. 23.—Edward 
Lykeen of Auburn who was crushed 
between the belt and the flywheel of 
a threshing outfit while threshing 
near his home on September 3, died 
at the Deaconess hospital here six 
days after the accident and was 
buried from the Lutheran church St 
Auburn, The young man was 31. 
years old and leaves a wife and one 
child, besides his parents and several 
brothers and Bisters. 

Labor Division To 
Gather At Winnipeg 

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 23—The third 
annual convention of division 4, rail
way employes department, American 
F ederation of .Labor, will be held in 
Winnipeg commencing October 11 and 
lasting & week, Charles Dickie, secre
tary, announced today. 

Division 4 comprises the whole of 
Canada and delegates from Halifax 
to Vancouver wil) be present. 
250 are expected to attend. 
gates will represent about 
workers. 

About 
Del<-

40,000 

British Air Commander 
Loves Canadians Well 

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 23.—Major 
•General Right Hon. J. B. Seely, C. B., 
D. 8. O., president of the British air 
council, arrived here to greet Strath-
tbna's Horse and to renew acquain
tances with the Fort Garry Horse. 

General Seely, who commanded 
the Canadian cavalry brigade in 
France, said: "The four most stren
uous years of my life I lived with the 
Canadians. I fought and worked 
with them, and I loved them more 
thanabyone else in the world exoept 
my own family and my own people." 

DEVILS LAKE CLUB 
MAY HAVE OWN HOME 

D**lls Lake. N. D., Sept. 2i.—The 
Devils Lake Business women and 
Professional club held a meeting here 
recently to decide on the proposition 
of securing a permanent home. A 
second meeting has been called, at 
which time definite action Is expected. 

Barnes Connty Laborer 
Killed By Lightning 

Valley City, N. D„ Sept. 2».—Tom 
Soott, farm laborer, near here, was 
instantly kitted when struck with 
IMitnlng while plowing In the field. 
His hair was burnsd from his head 
and his back was burnsd. 

CRAZIER NAMES 
* BARBER EXAMINER 
_ Blamrek. N. D.. awt at.—Lmr 
L. Bancroft of Fargo has been named 
by Governor Fraaler a member of the 
barbers' examining board for a term 
endln# July 1. lift. 

New Jewelry Fan Te 

. Bismarck, N. D., Sspt. IS.—Arti
cles of incorporation havs been filed 
far the Backer Jewelry company, sit 
Broadway. Fargo, capital stock $60,-
0t0; ihMfporttMs, iff. Baoksr. Axel 
Backer, r. H, Weaker, J. X. Inberg, 
J. S. Hend&ekson. , 

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 23. — One 
thousand Canadians who fought at 
the front are insanean d likely to 
remain so permanently, 1,500 have 
tuberculosis and 103 have incurable 
diseases. Thirty-five hundred-are be
ing treated in the military hospitals. 

CORN BORER CAUSES 
CONCERN AMONG THE 

CANADIAN FARMERS 
Washington, Sept. 23.—Discovery 

of the European corn borer in the vi
cinity of St. Thomas, Canada, has 
caused .the department of agriculture 
to send' ,a staff of entomologists to 
Michigan to confer with local agri
cultural authorities to forestall pos
sible infestation of the corn crop in 
that state. 

Experts of the bureau of entomolo
gy, the department announced today, 
are concerned over the appearance of 
the cornpest in Canada as certain 
sections of New York, Massachusetts. 
New Hampshire and Pennsylvania 

psared to be' especially susceptible of 
injury by the borer. ' Hi 

A young woman at. Enid, Oklaho
ma, who caught her father counter
feiting, caused his arrest. Few girls 
now days object to lytvlng their dada 
make money. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

WORRY AND WRINKLES 
Despondency is 

a thing of evil tvV 
suits. Worry pro
duces nothing but 
w r i n k l e s  a n d  
wretchedness. Let 
the reader put a 
note on her bureau, 
on her desk, and 
at the head of her 
b e d ,  j u s t  t w o  
words, 

'Don't Worry" 
Worry is the greatest foe 

to the happiness of any house
hold. An anxious, despond
ent face, a fretful, complain
ing voice, will make every one 
uncomfortable. 

A woman's nerves are more 
truly the cause of worry than outside troubles. The nerves are to 
a woman's body the telegraph system which surely warns her of any 
trouble in the feminine make-up. Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription is the ideal woman's tonic for such conditions. When a 
woman complains of backache, dizziness or pain—when everything 
looks black before her eyes—a dragging feeling, or bearing-down, 
with nervousness, she should turn to this "temperance" herbal tonic, 
known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It can be obtained in 
almost every drug store in the land and the ingredients are printed 
in plain English on the wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr. 
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo.N .Y., will.send a trial siae of "Fa
vorite Prescription" tablets for 10c. Also write Dr. Pieree for confi
dential advice and 'you will receive the medical attention of a 
specialist, wholly without* fee—no charge whatever. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Ladies—• A tew days', trutwtat wfth 
CAKTEK'S UTTU LIVE* PILLS 
will do mors to < 
up tbeskln thai 
the beauty treat 
mats in sfe* 
atkn An kn-
psrfsct can-
plca*oa »• 
caused by » 
ttflflrtsb lltft. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Too Fat? 
weight sad 

the safe, rdisble 
system. The rtifcwor 
thispicmregiveByessB 
idea bowsbeleeked sad 
felt Bjr taking Katels 
sad fouowinseasy dtew 
eheredscednsaianaL. 
mstflssse&'sirs 

taiUii 

Become SMcmi Stay S* 
Many, both sssea tepsrt they ha 
10t»SS »»—d»TNs sttnrlns; — 
exerciMs. (wnu eavsMtMS 
rests<n m. Safe, ulisisnt 
Vt phyjetms. Le^ssssft 

Show fst friends this Ad' 

S1SO 

•Mf*. neat 

Grow Your Hair 
GET THIS FREE 

kaev that kgieaa el pwsssshsse oeircowe 
these tissues throsgh s gesslse IsiHisi* 
netauwkkk wBl be smIM yea (Ms with s 
prntM of thcwsatefaltreamisis alat-

. 10 eta. (silver 
• Bode*, to 
F., lew Taik 

or itsmpa) to pay me < 
i. B. Mttais, KZ-Stl, 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

to every smoker of fytt/rrw Cigars 

FIRST let us make plain committed: Pull, long-leaf 
three facts: Havana filler of fine seleo 

[ l ]  t i o n ,  t o n e d  t o  a g r e e a b l e  
During the past few yeare mU<tacss through our special 

the prices of Havana and 
Sumatra tobaccos have 

/ -

V.v -ve'-V 

steadily advanced. The 
profit on Robt Burns Cigar 
has at times fallen distinctly 
below a safe business mar
gin. This margin of profit 
has at times approached the 
vanishing point 

[ 2 ]  

At no time have we com
promised in the slightest the 
quality of Robt Burns Cigar. 
To this formula, we stand 

process of curing and 
wrapped in the finest ob
tainable Sumatra leaf. 

[3]  

Our latest purchases of 
Havana and Sumatra leaf 
for Robt Burns were made 
with our usual care and 
after the widest possible 
survey of market condi
tions. 

Yet for that leaf we had 
to patf much higher prices 
than ever before 

IT is OUR BELIEF that the smoker of Robt Burns 
'would much prefer to pay a slight advance 
in price rather than face the slightest let-dawn 
in the quality of his cigar. 

.o maintain that quality There are no indications 
it has become imperative in sight at the present to 
that we add 2c apiece to the warrant a decline in the 
retail price of Robt. Bums price of Havana and Suma-
Cigar. tra leaf tobacco. When such 

time arrives, we promise that 
The price of Robt Burns the smokers of Robt Burns 

Invincible is now changed Cigars will receive the bene-
to 15c; the new price of fit at the earliest possible 
Longfeflow is 17c. moment 
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